Kelly L. Crisci
March 15, 1964 - September 12, 2020

Our beloved mother, Kelly Lynn Crisci, suddenly on September 12, 2020 gained her angel
wings and joined her loved ones beyond those pearly gates in heaven to watch over us
and wait for all those she loved to meet her there.
Kelly was born to a loving mother, Marilyn Maxwell and her father, Philip King on March
15, 1964 in Hartford City, Indiana. She lived in Indiana for many years before deciding she
was ready for the sun and the sand with her momma and dad, Zina “Mack” Maxwell on
Anna Maria Island in Bradenton, FL. While living on the island she attended Bayshore
Highschool and made many friends. There she also met, married, and began her family
with James Tyler Daniel. During the marriage, she became a loving step mother to 3
beautiful girls Angela, Eileen, and Shannon and had one beach baby of her own, James
Daniel, before moving to northern Florida. In northern Florida, she gave birth to two
beautiful daughters, Jessica Marie Bruce and Leah Kay Daniel. Later in life, with her
flower child like love for the world, she met Thomas Crisci and moved to a little town in up
state New York called Monroe. There she married Tom and became an in home daycare
center where she spent her time caring for other people’s children just as she cared for
her own. She touched the lives of all the young children living in the neighborhood and
became great figure in their lives. Years later her roots came back to the Sunny land of
Florida where she lived the remainder of her life in the area of Chiefland, FL. Kelly spent
those years raising her children, at times taking in her children’s friends and loving them,
welcoming 5 amazing grandchildren, becoming a mother figure for her children’s siblings
Elizabeth and Austin, cheering on her nieces and nephews, making countless of true
friends, giving everyone she met hope and a smile, experiencing her first real heartbreak
saying goodbye to her dad and then spent the rest of her time becoming soul sisters with
her momma. She managed a local convenience store, Manatee Jiffy, for many years
before becoming disabled. Kelly had a love for life and for every person she met. She
loved God, read the Bible and believed in Heaven and knew she would fly away there one
day to wait for all those she carried daily in her heart to join her.
Kelly leaves behind to one day join her in Heaven her momma- Marilyn Maxwell, her

father- Philip King, her son- James Daniel (Jessica Mathis), her daughters- Jessica Bruce
(Bradsman Williams) and Leah Daniel (John Hall) her grandchildren- Alexis and Kelsey
Daniel, Makaylee and Keian Bruce, John Hunter Hall. Her brother- Tracy King(Ruth King)
and her sisters- Kimberly Walton (Joshua walton), Shelly Maxwell James (Randy James),
and Kelly Maxwell Yoder. She is survived also by 12 nieces and nephews and their
families as well as her two beloved pets Lily and Buster.
When entering the gates of heaven she was welcomed by her Dad, Zina “Mack” Maxwell,
her niece Brandy and beloved dogs Buddy, JR, Casper, Pepper, and Rowdy.
Services to remember the one who loves us all will be held on Friday, September 18, 2020
with visitation beginning at 4 p.m. and the service at 5 p.m. Services are being provided by
Rick Gooding Funeral Home in Chiefland, FL. officiating the service will be Pastor Jeff
Kubala and his loving wife, Debra Kubala of Full Gospel Outreach ministries. Flowers,
cards, sentiments can be sent to Rick Gooding funeral home Chiefland, FL.
Arrangements have been placed under the care of the Rick Gooding Funeral Home
Chiefland Chapel, with locations in Cross City 352-498-5400 and Chiefland 352-493-0050.
Please sign the online guest book at rickgoodingfuneralhomes.com

Events
SEP
18

Visitation

04:00PM - 05:00PM

Rick Gooding Funeral Homes Chiefland
1301 N Young Blvd, Chiefland, FL, US, 32626

SEP
18

Service

05:00PM

Rick Gooding Funeral Homes Chiefland
1301 N Young Blvd, Chiefland, FL, US, 32626

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Rick Gooding Funeral Homes - September 19 at 09:26 AM

“

Troy Jo Whelan Cook sent a virtual gift in memory of Kelly L. Crisci

Troy jo Whelan cook - September 23 at 05:09 PM

“

Jessica Bruce sent a virtual gift in memory of Kelly L. Crisci

Jessica Bruce - September 20 at 12:03 PM

“

Jessica Bruce lit a candle in memory of Kelly L. Crisci

Jessica Bruce - September 20 at 12:02 PM

“

Momma you will forever be in my heart and with me everywhere I go. I love you so
very much and not a second goes by that I don't think of you. I will keep your
memory alive in your grandbabies promise! We love you forever momma! To my
family, I love you all! Love, Jessica

Jessica Bruce - September 20 at 12:01 PM

“

Sis you are missed so very much! I love you and can’t wait to meet you in heaven.

Kim Walton - September 19 at 12:31 PM

“

Shelly Maxwell James sent a virtual gift in memory of Kelly L. Crisci

Shelly Maxwell James - September 18 at 06:06 PM

“

Shelly Maxwell James lit a candle in memory of Kelly L. Crisci

Shelly Maxwell James - September 18 at 06:04 PM

“

My Sister Kelly Lynn and I during my last visit to Florida! You are more than my Sister
your also my Bestfriend! I'll miss you crying on my shoulder and me crying on yours!
God give us strength to get through these days without you. I know you are in the
presence of the Almighty God! Tell Dad I miss him something fierce too, and give my
baby girl Lahna kisses from Maw Maw! XOXOX I'll carry you in my heart forever and
a day!

Shelly Maxwell James - September 18 at 06:03 PM

“

I have come to leave something beautiful, something needed, something powerful.
To all those my grandmother loves!
It is hard to find the words to write, but in the end all that remains is love…
So I will write the truth, because it especially now when the truth comes most easy.
Our love gathers here to remember a beloved woman. She is now among the stars in
heaven. And on a quiet night that is most clear you can feel them looking back to
you. And you know she is with you.
Everyone must remember Grandma Kelly's passing and in celebrating her life know
this is not about them, but how she loved us all and what she has left behind for us
all to remember.
This is about her and every moment she has made with you. This is for every
individual who loves her to find the understanding they need and to have closure in
truth; to admit what is most clear at the end.
We recognize something.
The love for everyone gathered in her name bring us something deeper.
That it is not death that separates us from those we love, but the conflict within
ourselves that keeps us from them.
When love finds you that is the true peace.
But you must want for it, you must first miss it.
I know where she is and Jesus knows the same.
Send unto them the love from heaven and let them know we are gathered to
commemorate and celebrate her life.
Not to feel icky inside or to weep tears of regret, or hold within any hate or bitterness

towards another.
But to practice love and rejoice, for on this good day we have learned a truth most
important.
What matters more in life than the people you love and the people others share with
you connecting us all?
Death is what makes you perfect; it is when all wrong is released from you and love
is the only thing left living to find its way.
She is now watching and always with you.
Some of you will see this now others will understand it later.
Do not forget your place as children in heaven.
We will all meet again and this time it is forever in love.
For the lovers of truth will never know death and find life always through the lamb.
Salvation is not for the selfish, but for those who know love.
I know she has found her perfect place and is waiting for you all to do the same.
Life is a chance to change.
God rests his beloved children so I know Grandma Kelly has found the same.

Morgan Bruce - September 17 at 03:51 PM

“

Jessica so sorry for your lost. I know how much Kelly meant to you! May she Rest In
Peace.
With sincerest condolences...Anne

Anne - September 16 at 09:00 PM

